WHITE WINE

RED WINE

CRISP & FRUITY

SOFT & FRUITY

Colección Privada Reserva
Sauvignon Blanc
Central Valley, Chile

Colección Privada Reserva Merlot
Central Valley, Chile

Crisp and refreshing, with aromas of
grapefruit and lemon peel lending
a fresh balance to the tropical fruit
character, plus some herbal notes from
a drop of Semillon in the blend.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 16.50

Vina Alba Pinot Grigio/Garganega
Veneto, Italy

Crisp apple and pear aromas with some
floral overtones lead to a soft, mediumbodied palate with a clean, dry finish.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 17.95

RIPE & ROUNDED
Angelo Cataratto Chardonnay
Sicily

Crisp, lemony Catarratto balances
beautifully with soft, tropical fruit.
Fruity and rich in citrus flavours.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 15.95

Featherdrop Bay
Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand

Lively aromas of gooseberry,
passionfruit, grapefruit and crisp red
capsicum. Bold flavours of lemon, lime,
grapefruit and gooseberry tantalize the
palate and provide a refreshing finish.
B 24.00

AROMATIC & SPICY
White Rabbit Riesling Germany

A multifaceted Riesling, versatile with
or without food. Redolent of grass and
herbs; here and there, a whiff of white
blossoms and tropical fruit. Balanced
and beautifully refreshing.
B 22.75

This Merlot has a complex aroma
combining ripe black fruits and sweet
plums with vanilla and spice notes.
Concentrated palate, with a very ripe,
smooth structure.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 16.50

Lost Angel Pinot Noir, USA

TSilky and smooth, this Pinot Noir
has strawberry and plum aromas,
complimented by spicy pepper and
brown sugar with cherry fruit and
sweet oak. There’s a blend of riper,
fruitier flavours with an interesting
Pinot earthiness.
B 24.00

RIPE & JUICY
Kleinkloof Mountain Red,
South Africa

Juicy, spicy blend with lots of up-front
blackberry fruit flavours, rounded off
by pepper and herbs on the finish.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 16.25

Viña Torcida Rioja Rioja, Spain

Lovely smooth young Rioja, with bright
cranberry/cherry fruit, a violet aroma,
and some creaminess on the finish.
B 23.10

SAVOURY & COMPLEX
Cotes du Rhone Delas
Rhone Valley, France

With Syrah to the fore, this is full of
berry fruit, violet, liquorice, and spices.
It has a generous, rounded palate and
a long, elegant finish.
B 19.75

Château St.Pierre Lussac
Saint Emilion, France

A firm, flavoursome Saint-Emilion style,
offering bright currant fruit mixed with
savoury, smoky notes.
B 23.50

BOLD & SPICY
Bodega Norton Porteño Malbec
Mendoza, Argentina

MEASURES
Glass Sizes:
S 125ml M 175ml
Bottle: B 750ml

L

250ml

Deep ruby and violet in colour. Sweet
and spicy aromas with hints of black
pepper. Ripe red fruit on the palate,
a long smooth palate with a
harmonious finish.
B 23.10

Before you order your drink, please inform a member of staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
125ml glasses of wine available on request. Vintages are subject to availability. All prices are inclusive of V.A.T.

CHAMPAGNE
The Testulat marque was
established in 1862, but the cellars
themselves are seventeenthcentury. A fifth generation is
now in charge of their seventeen
hectares of vineyards in the Marne
Valley, near Épernay.

RICH & TOASTY
Champagne Testulat
Blanc de Noirs France

Rich, fruity champagne with notes
of vanilla and peaches. Elegant and
well-balanced.
B 42.00

SPARKLING
LIGHT & FRUITY
Corte Della Calli Prosecco Italy

A classic Prosecco with aromas of white
peach, pear and flowers. The palate is
fresh, not too dry, and clean as a whistle
all the way through to the sparkling
finish.
B 18.00

Corte Della Calli Prosecco Italy
B 6.50 200ml

ROSÉ WINE
BOLD & FRUITY
Sessola Pinot Grigio Rosé
Veneto, Italy

With a delicate pale pink colour and
an elegant nose of acacia flowers, this
light-bodied dry rosé is delightfully
refreshing.
M 4.20 L 5.80 B 15.95
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